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Raleigh is to have a ,Mason)ic Temple,
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British Victory at fepionkop Improves
Ef the plans agreed upon today can bo

L. L. Witherspoon's Attitude on' the
Amendment ','

Mr. L. L. Witherspoon, one of theleading lawyers of Catawba county, anda man who voted the democratic ticket"straight, beginning with HoraceGreeley in 1872 and ending with Bry-
an in 1896, said to a news reporter for
the Charlotte Observer that he wouldtfppose the constitutional amendment
and gave as some of his reasons thefollowing:

"Ifbelieve it requires too much of the
citizen puts the standard too high. Ifshpuld have a qualification to vote,
othejr ..than that of good citizenship or
addonal thereto, reading would suf-
fice J "I" also dislike the poll tax feat-ure., And then, there Is no provision
for those who are physically infirm,
and for. that reason cannot, write : They
are left out in the cold even after 1898.

Reliability of skhdew in ban made to materialize.
4ierea e state, etc.,

first section nmvt. "m.
tSf0?61 TWC or banking

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Cromwell and fam-
ily, of New York, arrived in this city
yesterday, and will reside at number
100 Woodfin street.

Hansel J. Green and. Mrs. LaMonte M
Green, of Attica, Indiana, are among the
recent arrivals tin this city,

Mr. and Mrs. Th. Angeil, of New York
City: are visiting here.

-- wiaiwii uw operating by virtue ofany charter or law of rawifh ra.in,naor that may herpaftw mvratA vtw.i.

the Market,

Highest. Lowest and Closing Quota-tio-ns

for Active Stocks by Special
Despatch from Haven & Stout, 1
Nassau Street. New York.

New York, Jan. 25. A little im-
provement in the market followed theBritish victory, but good results willbe felt later if confirmation of present
reports are forthcoming:

any charter or1 law of North Carolina,
"ua11 " oeia inaiviaually reeponslbae'equally and ratably and not for .one

The' cost of the buildings w4 be $60,-00- 0,

and of this amouttti $10,000 was con-

tributed today;-- 5 The1 following gentle-
men contributed $1,000 each: General J.
S..-Car- r, Colonel John S. Cunningham,
John C. Drewery ana A. L. Baker.v

Hon. Claudius Docekery, of Richmond
county, is being . prominently mentioned
for the repubMckn domination fdr gov-
ernor. -

Theasurer Worth has Issued the fol-
lowing letter" to: the county treasurers:

.' "Scarcity of funds. tn the state treas-
ury has forced me to postpone the
payment to the: counties of the appor-
tionment tor. schools under chapter 637,
laws of 1899. But being;, exceedingly anx-
ious to pay these, claims, I have; decided
to cash such warrants tas. come to from
cojuiitoes.,whkDBeVi899 ptate taxes' are not

Mrs. Winfleld S. Baker has arrived
from Brooklyn, N. Y., and is v4siitJmg
her daughter, Mrs. C. S. Jordan, wt 212

jhe Summons Was Issued Thursday
Afwem6oii .''v.rj

Served on Number of Defen'd- -process

tnts Yesterday Some Stockholders
'

are Non-Reside-nto and Will Have to'

Be Sued Elsewhere. .
"

.
- '

:

guit was commenced "Wednesday after,
noon by Receiver Smathers in connect-

ion with about forty of tthe credltore
the Western Carolina bank on be-

half of themselves and all other cretdl-tt- rs

of the bank who chose "to become
parties to the Buit, vs. the - Western--;

Carolina bank and Lewis Maddox and
the otter stockholders thereof, f

The title of the summons is as foll-

ows:
"State of North Carolina, Buncombe

county, m the superior cmrtummoiis
for relief: ' -

"George H. Smathers, receiver of the
Western Carolina. bank, and the foi
lowing creditors of the Western Caro- -

(

Una bank, to wit? A. J. Merrill, J. W.
Walker,. S. I. Bloombergr, W,- - E.'

,Andr next, if it does not disfranchise a Montford avenue.single white man, and is intemdted to
disfranchise the negro only, does it not
fall within the condemnation of tae iu.-tee- nth

amendment to the federal con-
stitution, which reads: "The rights of

STOUKis
Hirh'

cwiruit-F- , ior. bhi contracts, debts andagreements of such association ito the ex-tent of the amounts of their stock there-to, at the par value thereof,, in additiont tthe amount invested in such-,shaTes- .

This act is almost, if not the identicallanguage of the nationall- - banMng law,creating an additfcmal liability of stockholders In a sum equal to the amount ofstock subscribed and "held."
WHY CREDITORS JOIN.

On bfeing asked why tthe creqtrs
Joined in the suiC Receiver Smathers re-
plied: "There was some douhi- - as : tovrhether the aotaon, could be maintainedIn the name of the receiver, or wfhether
suit shouad .be brought im the name ofthe creditors of the bank and to be cer-
tain,' thje' suit wan Ibrought an the name

citizens of the United' st-nte- a fn. vzTVSlt t

Lehall not be denied or abridged by the
Close

99
32
85 -

Berkeley arrivals: Ed. C. Ray, Char-taftit- e;

Wffliam HagemanNew York; F.
R. MoCuIloch, Atlanta, Ga ; B. P. Lyo,
Atlanta, Ga; H. West, WaynesvUle; C.
F. Byrne, Roanoke, Va. ; C. E. Cun-
ningham Toledo, Ohio; James A. San-
ders, Baltimore, Md.; W. C. Heyser,
Jackson, Mich.; C. W. Tweed, Marshall;
Geo. W. Grimes, BaJtlmore, Md.; D.
Arbuckle, Baltimore, Md.; W. C. Sprin-
kle, Baltimore, Md.; Max Lang, New
York:

yet settled as soon as' such settlement unitect'tstates or by any state on ac-
count of race, color or orevious condl.

kton of servitude.' The provisions of
in full, and cash the claims from those
shall have been made." AIT sheriffs or
tax collectors whose duty it .is to pay
the vstate taxes into the treasury, who

--h&ve sufficieni funds lir habd ito settle
wiith the state in full, may cash the
warrants for their respective counties
arid send same to me at once on theirjtax
account.

As this .will be, quite a severe strain

A PRETTY WEDDING.
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iTva L. Patterson, Richard HanWlley,.f -- . the court shou"d hold ... that
aporse H. Sma'dhers and! wife, Daisy Ceremony Uniting Miss Sndderth and

this : amendment aire not Interdepend-
ent the. fifth section is- - an exception
and if it Is declared void the residue
can jmd will stand. We would then
have an ironclad educational qualifica-
tion ,f These are a portion of my rea-
sons for opposing it."

Mri Witherspoon further stated that
he wjas out of politics and only desired
to devote his time and energies to the
practice of his profession, and that he
wanted .no office nor expected one. He
further said: "I have voted straight.
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r Smathers, M. E: Rice, Drv' C; P.,
creditors are aHone entitled to maintainthe Action, what recovery is-ha- d iwill go
directly to the" creditors joining im'tlie
suit; but If the court should (hold that

on ithe treasury, with the current, regu Captain Erwin Yesterday.
The residence of Mrs. M. C. SudderthAmbler and wife, Harriet' Bi Ambler,

j. H. Boardman, Thomas Fisher,. Geo.,
T Jones, George J. Shepherd and wife.

on Haywood street, presented a prettyLthes rec'efver can maintain; the action,
lar, expenses of the government to meet,
warrants from no county will be honored
until the 1899 state taxes of that county scene yesterday afternoon on the occasion

of the marriage of her daughter, Para- -Mary H. Shepherd, J. OB. Shope, H. P.
as Denents acoruing therefrom w!Ml go

to the receiver as part of the assets of the
bank: :'". -

are paid in full into the state treasury

beginning with Horace Greeley in 1872,

WHEAT
: STATUTU3 LIMITATIONS,

"vvhatever doubts I may lhave on this
pointy of one thing I am certain, that' un-
less action Is brought within three rears

lee, to Mr. Robert C. Erwin of charlotte.
The ceremony was performed by. Rev.

Dr. Weaver, pastor of the Central
Methodist church, at the home of the
bride, which was beautifully deco-
rated with palms and cut flowers, mak-
ing a pretty background for a bridal

ano. ending with . Bryan In 1896, and-- 1

feei that on this important subject and
occasion I should not be criticised for
exercising my htonest convictions."

or unxn tne treasury ue Detter prepareo,
to do so than at present.'

Mr. Baylus Cade, Private secretary to
Governor RusselL today announced the
following appointments of Notaries pub-
lic and commissioners of .affidavits: J.
H. Green; Bakersville; . L 'H. Loftlini;
Kinston; A. C. Avery, jr., Morganton;
H. S. Harden, Ayden;; J. Willi Jones,
Fafrview; W. C. Christ, Winston; B. F.
Taylor, Spiling Hope; A. M. Clark,' Sou

Max
July

of the date of the failure of the bank.
October 13, 1897, suit by either the re-
ceiver or creditors would be debarred bv tableau.
the statute limitations."

High Low Close
67 66 66
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COTTON .

Higi. Low Close
768 761 763
765 750 755

The complaint is being prepared and
will be filed as soon as the process Is
served on the- - defendants. January

VlayReceiver Smathers will adys all the
creditors of the 'action taken.-- in order

thern Pines; J. W. Meekins, Hatteras;
H. B. Corkran, WaynesvUle; Frank
Bright, Henrietta; J. Lee'v Sloan, jr.,
Davidson. " Commissioners of affidavits
for North Carolina: William Wagner,

that those ,who wish to become: parties
of the suit can do so. HOMEWARD BOUND.

jr?, Philadelphia; Phnipr H. Hoffman,
Baltimore, Md.; Isaac E. Garvey, New

The bride was attired in a tailor-mad- e

traveling gown of (blue cloth and carried
bride .'roses. ,

The attendants were Miss Kate Sua-dert- h,

Sister of the bride, Miss Mary
Lou Bristol of Morgantoil, Mr. Z. B.
Reed and Mr. Love Fesperman.

The bridesmaids wore pearl gray
dresses with black Gainborough hats,
and carried pink carnations.

Mendelssohn's wedding marcn wts
beautifully rendered by Mrs. Thomas
Howe.

Mr. Erwin is a conductor of the Sou-
thern and is of a widely known family
of high standing. The gifts were numer-
ous and handsome. After a trip to Flor-
ida, Mr. and Mrs. Erwin will be at home
to friends at the Glen Rock hotel on
February 5th.

SALE OF SEATS ARRANGED. York; Chas. Edgar Mills, New York; G.

Grant and wife, ueorgiana urant, Kps
Grant, Georgiana Grant, the younger;
r. s. McCall, and all other creditors of
the Western Carolina bank who choose
to come in and become parties-plainti- ff

to this suit, plaintiffs, vs".
"The Western Carolina bank and the

following stockholders thereof, viz:
Miss M. W. Pulliam, W. E. Rollins,
Lewis Maddux, Le$s Maddux, trustee,
for his wife, Lauretta Maddux; Lauret-
ta Maddux, Mrs. P. M. Sexton, H. C.
Fag, surviving executor of M. J. Fagg,
deceased; George L. Cooper, N. C.
McLoud, I. R. or Irene R. McLoud, L.
p. McLoutdl, Julia McLoud and" hus-
band, L. P. McLoud, Lawrence Pull-

iam, trustee for Ella S. McLoud, T.
D. Johnston, M. J. Bearden John
Miller, W. L. Walker, W. G. Smith,
H. T. Collins, J. D. Robertson, A. M.
Field, C. B. Moore, L. B. Alexander,
J. G. Merrimon, F. P. Perkins and
Carl L. Bitzer, defendants."

THE STOCKHOLDERS,
Out of the capital stock of $50,000

there are stockholders representing
$24,000 who are non-residen- ts, while
all the others are residents of the city
of Asheville. Carl Bitzer,' who has
$16,000 worth of stock, is the assignee of
F. P. Perkins, who resMled in New;

H. Tanner, Atlanta, Ga. ; WlilQiam B.
Adams, Savannah, Ga.Board of Directors of Musical Festi

SWAIN COUtlTY ALL RIGHT

Strong Sentiment There Against the
jtjV ! Amendment.

S. Baker, ex-coun- ty surveyor of
Swain county, is attending the United
States court here. He is one of the
leading populists of Swain and. was a
democrat until Ceveland's iast race,
When he joined the populists. In talk-
ing tol a Gazette reporter yesterday of
the sentiment on the proposed amend-
ment ! question in Swain county, Mr.
Baker said:, "Having interviewed! a
number of the thinking people of our
county, I find the majority against the
proposed constitutional amendment.
They are not considering it as a po-

litical ques'tion but as one affecting the
rights' of the people. A majority of the
good thinking democrats are opposed to
it,hd the county will safely give 250
to. 300 majority against it. The pop-
ulists' are solid in opposing the meas

LAND PHILLIPS ON TRIAL.
val Meet.

The board, of dJirec'tors of the Music
Festival association met in the old li

Pleads Insanity in Jlurder Case.brary building yesteraiay. afternoon at
i Other OpuilievS'

The case Of Landon Si 5 l'hmips,.for
4 o clock. Thpse present were Colonel
Charles McNaimee, A. A., Jones, T. S.
Morrison, Frank LOugfhran, W. A.
Blair, Claybrook James, J. A. Nichols,
H. Taylor Rogers, Ferdinand Dunkley,

APRON PARTY AT ARDEN.

The Spray's Long Voyage From Cape
Town, South Africa.

In the February' instalment of "Sailing
Alone Around the Worlu," Captain Slo-cu- m

tells the readers of the Century
how he brought ihe Spray from Cape
Town to FaSrhaven, Mass., where he had
huilJt. and launched her. Ihlis concluo.es
the narrative of his single-handle- d voy-
age of over 46,000 miles, but in March ha
will describe, for navigators, the con-
struction, gear, and rig of his adventur-
ous sloop.

A pleasant visit from Admiral Sir
Harry Raw son of the Royal Navy and
Ms family ibrought to an end the Spray's
social relations with the Cape of Good
Hope. The 'admiral, then commanding
the South African squadron, and now
in command of the great channel; ;fleetr
evinced ethe greatest interest in the di-
minutive Spray and her behavior off
Cape Horn, where he was not an entire
stranger. I have to admit that I was
delighted with the trend of Admiral

the , murder of Joseph. . Calloway,- - was
taken tip in the cri.minal rcourt ;yester-da- y

jribrhing. The) follolKing jurors Arden Literary Society EntertainsT. W. Raoul, S. Lipinsky, Prof. J. D.
werecheitvtb 'try Qie case: J. Wiley
MoDavi Ellison,- - W. B.
Hurst," 43efeJiraney.SV P. Young, T. W.

Eggleston, Captain J. P. Sawyer and
Dr.' J. F. Peavy.
. It was agreed that the chorus would
not be1 charged for their Jseacsi. on the
$tage.;; .Thechorus .will include about

Young; J ...W, ' Dillon" J,Bi Sales C . ure.York. The stock . was assigned by J C. Brown, j: M. "Brookshire, T. F.Perkins to Bitzer about the time, the
'

bank failed. and it is belieyed waa Wilson, C. P. Qremr-- KAVANAGH RECITAL.

for Benefit of Library
Sp cial to the Gazette.
, Arden, N. C, Jan. 25. A most en-

joyable apron party was given last ev-eni- nik

at the Arnilen school house by the
.Ajrdea ;Liteiiary society,"';-conducte- by
Miss Carrie Johnston, MisS Sallie Sum-
ner anid Miss Ollie Fisher.

All had a delightful .time. There
were recitations by the society and
music by Mr. M. Tl Rlckman. The

tone hundred members, who will be The rstate; exarniried. the foaJokwihc"carefully selected) according to,.' their
vocal mekdil'-'- '

x .; f' ' witnesses vMiggie Callowa, daughterdone to get , rid of the liability.
The stiQckholders who are sued .'held

the following amounts of stock: liewis'
Maddux', trustee for his wife, Lauretta

of the deceaseVJ; Mrs. Thomas who
"

lived Tiearr MK Mannor, who ' lived a
, A coimmittee of twelve is to be ap-
pointed lliir':rtf-nreside'fo'ass-

ts ttfer .. r. - . .... A ... Rawson's questions, and that I profited
by some of his suggestions, notwiftu-standi- ng

the wide difference in our re
ana ticKet committee, "as tnis com- - mile away; ,C Z. Netherton,' . Less

White, and Sheriff Reed, whose testi
MadWUx, .14,000; Lewjfs.. Maddnx,,J800iir4

proceeds were fpr the benefit of the li-

brary at this place.

Henry B. Roney, of Chicago, is a'
musician of much note. He has served
as vicjb president for Illinois of the
Music Teachers' national association,
colrtnaster 'Cf the Chicago Diocesan
Choir association (thirty two choirs
and 1,200 vested choristers), organist
and choirmaster: of Grace Episcopal
churchy .Chicago, for ten years, and as
a noted trainer of boys' Voices. He
brought out Blanchard Kavanagfh, who
enjoyed the distinction until 15 of being

mony was. accepted after. some parley. spective commands.
The state rested about 5 o'clock in the On March 26, 1898. the Spray sailed

from South Africa, the land ofi distancesafternoon. Their testimony all tended BURIED BOX OF GOLD. and pure air, where she had pent a4k show that Phillips rocked Calloway's pleasant and profitable time. The steam

miss m. v. i'uuiam, j&o; w. iu. jxoi-lin- s,

$500; M. J. Fagg,' $500; N. C.
McLoud, 425; Irene R. McLoud, $425;
L. P. MdLoud,v $900; Julia McLoud,
$200 ; T . ,J) . Johnston, $500 ; M. J.
Bearden, $475; Lawrence Pulliaty.-- , trust-
ee for EH. S. McLoud, $3,000;- - John
Miller, $1,000; W. Z Walker, $1,000; v.
G. Smith, $200;. H. T. CoJine, $400; j. D'.
Robertson, $100; A. M. (Field, $100; v..

house and then shot himiWithout cause,
Supposed Identity of the Treasureand that he aWlmitted iti to several; also tug Tigre towed her to sea from her

wonted berth at the Alfred Docks, giv
ing her a good offing. The light morningthat Calloway had been intimate with

Phillips' wife,. ,
America's greatest "boy soprano" and Found on a Battlefield.

Early last fall there was published ancommanded! the handsome sum of $1,000 breeze, which scantly filled her sails
when the tug let go the towline. soonThe defendant's counsel put in a plea account of a box of cold being piowea

mltteei will have a great deal of work
to do and is a very important one.

One hundred and fifty seats will be
reserved for sale at $7.50 each for a
season- - ticket before any other tickets
are placed on sale. These will be the,
choicest seats. inthe house" and twelve
tickets were lmimeateiyf taXen. " ' "

s;

The boxes will be auctoneM off, at a
date to be fixed. j ;

"

The date for the festival !wiil b be-

tween the 19th and 23d ofMarch, he,
exact date will be. known in ai few
days. - -

The board of directors feel . that a
brilliant success is already practically
assured and that the music loving peo-
ple of Asheville will be given the finest
musical treat ever enjoyed in this city.

per nigjht. Since his reappearance asdfjnot guilty, and then plead InstanirV- - died away altogether, and left her ridup near the old battle ground of Jack--
. . . a TT I ing over a heavy swell, in full view ofThe following witnesses were examined a noted; baritone Mr. Roney has been

his trainer and manager. "Roney' s

(1

$

in

"V:

- (

Mi

A

1

4

V-- ''

1 --

.4 .

for the defendant; Lee Watkins, W. J.
G. Merrimon, $125; Lewis Maddox, H. T.
Collins, ,M. J; Beard em and J. D; Robe-

rtson, together $1,000; all of which are
residents; and oarl J. Bitzer, $16;000r

Table Mountain and the hign peaks of
the Cape of Good Hope. For a while theBoys" are the pride of Mr. Roney, and

son, Miesissipi. ur. Anaerson, xii&ii-land- s;,

N. C. according to the Highlands
correspondent of the Franklin Press, was
at that time there as - commissioned of-

ficer in an Ohio regiment and he gives
though they come from different c'tis grand scenery seemed to relieve the

monotony. One of ithe old circumnavigathey have been under his training as
the facts of tne my -- '.en-us disappear tors (Sir Francis Drake, I think), whenchoir boys and soloists for some time.

Lee, the jailor;. Joe Penlamd; J. K.
phambers, James Sawyer,-- John Craig
Chambers;- - Ellas Banks, Abe Penlan)6
Charlie Williams and Sheriff Reed was
recalled'' by the defendant's counsel.
Their testimony was intended to show
that Phillips was insane:

ance of a box containing $50,0v0 in gold,
He-will- ; appear "with them together

which was undoubtedly the one found.
he nrsj saw this magnificent pile, sang
" 'Tis the fairest thing and the grandest
cape I've seen in the whole circumfer-
ence of the earth."

with, BiatchfOrd Kavanagh, at the Dr. Anderson says:
On the 14th of May, 1863, after aGrand opera house Monday night,

February 5, .The defence will continue the- - exam
ILLICIT WHISKEY CAPTURED.

brief but 'terrible battle. Jackson was
taken and occupied by General Crock-
er's division of the Seventeenth artilleryination of 'their witnesses' this morn A CURB FOR ASTHMA.

Asthma sufferers need no longer leave

If every one
realized how
absolutely
health de--t .

pends upon a
vigorous

stomach, they
would keep, -

tte Bitters. ,
cooatantly on
hind. As a
IIlAfiirMna lit im

ing. The state also has more wit GUESTS AT THE APOLLO,
,

The following guests are how at the corns. Grant's army. General Crocker
nesses to examine. W. S. Baker and
Max F. Van Gilder are assisting Solic

home and business in onder to be cured
Nature has produced a vegetable reme-
dy that will permanently cure asthma
and all diseases of the lungs and bron

appropriated for his headquarters a fine
mansion, surrounded by spacious
grounds in the mburo of the

Apollo, 17 Chestnut stTeet: W. J. Ken-
nedy. Boston; Mrs.Charles Eaton, Louis
F. Eaton, Brockton, Mass.; ijlss A. M.
Hislop, 'Boston ; Mrs. K. ,S- - Kanklin, Ms

itor McCall in the prosecution! anid
Carter and Curtis are conldJuctlng the
defense.

citv. Along in the twilight or tne eve chial tubes. Having tested ts wonder-
ful curative powers in thousands of ca--ning the owner of these premises mani

fested great uneasiness, by walKing two twsjr record of 90 per cent, permaIn the case of Jordan Mills, for aban-
donment, defendant plead guilty and amd fro on his porch, the meanwhileMinerva iFrazier, Caldwell, onio; Mr.

and Mrs; C. N. Jenks, Harold JenKs, nently cured), and desiring to recvanxiously watching a collection .of sol human suffering, I will send free ofjudgment was suspended.

.v in v, k. Am

tavaluable.
An ocGaaional
iose will keep
the bowels reg-ila-r.

Try It.

New York City; Mrs. Richard waae,
White Pigeon, tuichigan; Miss wable charge to all sufferers from Asthma,diers who were evidently searching for

something beneath the shrubbery byIn the case of Laura Whittle and Ad)--
die West for affray judgment was sus probing the earth with their bayonetsLaurence. Kalamazoo, Michigan. v,

E. McGill, Jackeonville, Florida, Miss

Deputy Collector Shook Raids Some
Moonshine la the City.

General Deputy; Collector Wiley
Shook captured "a quantity of illicit
whiskey at the depot of the Southern
yesterday afternoon. The liquor had
been shipped in, from McDowell coun-
ty to a man named Moody, Mr. Shook
found out that the moonshine was
there and at once . . seized it , - ...There
were four kegs of it.

Moody, to whotmj .it. yfpsi shipped, went
to Collector Harkins yesterday morn-
ing1 with the bill of lading for the li-

quor, and asking for ? it. When "he
found the penalty, for haying , moon-
shine liquor ;in his" possession and un-
derstood! the situation be gave up and
left town immediately. It is supposed
that he has been retailing illiciirwhis- -

and ramrods.
Consumption, Catarrr, Bronchitis an
nervous 'diseases, this receipt, in Ger-
man, French or English, with full direc-
tions for preparing and using. Ser--t by.
mail. Address with stamp, namin
this paper, W. A Noyes, 920 Pewera'
Block, Rochester. N. Y.

Fannie Alston, Miss Helen Alston,
Charleston, S. C ; Mr. 'and Mrs. Peter De
Keyser, Myron Deeyser, Passaic, N.
J.; Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Fell, Harold

pended on payment of costs.
. In the case against Ditt Foley and

Babe ;
' Wattefte, colored, for affray,

judgment was suspended on payment
of costs., - .

The grand jury found six true bills
Fell, Washington, D. C.

yestertfiay and fifteen not true. III If1 "

The Literary Digest
Issued Weekly. 32 Pages Illustrated.

"All the Periodicals in One
The Literacy Digest has taken the

highest rank as a weekly review of cur--rw- it
thnnp-h- t ia iirvrnft a,nd abroad, in

Finally the old gentleman called the
General aside and confidentially told
him, that when he found that the union
army was approaching Jackson he had
an iron box containing about $50,000 in
gold buried down there, and that he pre-

sumed that his negroes had tola the sol-

diers about it, and now he would flike to
have It linearthed and brought to the
house and protected while the army re-

mained, whereupon the box was taken,
up and placed in a room in the mansion
with a guard at the door. The next
morning the guard was still at the door
of the room, but the box was gone, and
the moat diligent search failed to find it

OPERA COMPANY, FEB 1.

Mr. Arthur Randolph Seaiton is the Fop thfamous English baritone, of whom' sokey around! the outskirts of ,thecity
THERE'S

IIOTDIIIG LIKE
much was said and written in New York

IT
by members of the "Four Hundred'.' two
or three years ago. He made Ms debut
In London with great success to "La

Ior some wuic. ; . .i-- : ,

At home atod ? abroad :hundreds rno- -

ne: .Thaais (shap

realms .of literature, art, science, re-ll6i- on,

politics, sociology travel, discov-er- y.

business, etc. litis cohtenits are se-
ated and translated from the world
Nicest periodical literature, and are Baby or elicS any clue to the manner of its the east, west, north, or south.hand ana iruga.sm?aw Mascotte," and afterwards went On a

tour , through the United States with
Henry Irving, after which he went to
Italy' and having completed his studies

extraction, from the room. .Now, Inas-
much as the regiiment to which the de-
tail for this guard belonged, was order-
ed to march with the army early next

The fifty-ce- nt size js just
(there he was engaged to sing the part

'ven partly in summary, partly an ai-re- ct

quotation. Discussion and Infor-
mation on all sides of important Quest-
ions are given. The contents each .week
cover a field so diversified as ip. mak

Literary Digest indlspensible to the
busy man Who desires to keep up with

l riM for the baby; A little

THE MORNING TELEGRAPH
Is ooneededly tbe brightest dally caper
in the Union. Its news of tbe day is con-
cise. Its financial news is authoritative.
Its theatrical news is complete. Its
racing news Is simply unapproachable.
It has special features that cannot be
obtained from any other source.

- THE SUNDAY TELEGRAPH

morning, and during the next three or
four days lost heavily in one of the most

of Ashton in "Lucia" in which he made
great success. Whale in New York; he
was the protege of the late Mrs. Wil-- bloody battles of the war, it Is not too

much to conjecture that every soldierMam C. Whitney, ,ana through her influ- -
i of it in the bottle three or I
I four times a day will supply J
f precisely the fat all thin ba-- f
1 biesneed. If your baby does I

who had any knowledge of the spiriting
ALL NEXT WEEK

' CkmmenoiDg ,

JttONbXY, JAN-29- :

t THE

is as good as half a dozen other weakly
papers pat together. It gives yon six
times the entertainment the average
weekly does. It is brimful of tale and

away and hiding of this box was kMed
ie tnough-- t of the time, irw wno-iacjtB- f

lle leisure forf'sucli'atask l ''4

OPINIONS FROM AUTHORITIES. ttn one of the terrible battles that was
fought during one of the latter days of anecdote of persons and things yon

know, you ought to know, or would like
to know. It is a mighty Interesting paper.i not gain in weight as rast as May. between Jackson and Vlcksburg,

and may we not reasomibly jump to ihe witn an interesting personality. 'you wouia ime, try

ence'he secured many Irnpontanit engage
ments. His voice is a pure baritone of
great power and extensive compass, and
besides this' he Is an. excellent.actor," in-
telligent and full of dramatic instinct,
and from Wis good numor is a favorite
wherever he goes, and will doubtless
gain many more admirers and friends Ins

this city during his engagement with the
International Grand Operatic company;

at tne Opera House when
he will be heard in grand opera. The
"Initemational" is a fine organization and

remcluKion that the box that was reChapmanrWarren Oo , THE PICTURE SUPPLEMENTcently found as the same that so'raye
ne Literary Digest is ain absolute ner,

eessity to those who would keep in line
Wlth the progress of thought and
ahievement. I do not see Tiow amy.
'"inkiiwr man pan mt alone Without it..

teriously disappeared during the night
IN REPERTOIRE AND SPECI AM Ito.. . Scott's Emulsion Of May 14,' 1863y '

Is not equalled by any other newspaper
on the face of tbe globe. Tbe pictures
are timely, interesting, newsy and - new.,

' They are in some respects superior to
tbe original photographs, and no amount
of. description could do them the Justice

Edwin. Mairam fliithmr f. 'fhe Man
tnat your own eyes wouia.ArrestI The result will please you. If

Monday .NignWThe Sensational Melo- -

"THE SERPENT'S COIL."
Tuesday Night The SpcletyComeay,

"WANTED A --WIFE.

with the Hoe": "The Literary Digest is
"ne of the two or three most valuable
Jurnale that come to my table."
, John J. Ingalls: "The Lit--

the citizens may feel higMy honored to gold everywhere, by every live dealer,
everv dav in tbe week. If your dealerdisease by the timely use ofthe baby nurses, the mother I

I should take the emulsion. I does not happen to have It on hand, in--have an opportunity of hearing the
splendid artists who compose it. ; slst that bejget

riant kind of axxraAnaafiav Nieht Damas Celebratedi:;V digest enlarges tne oounaac it for you. . u ne is we
man. be will supply you.

Izne wont supply you, we will.f It makes the baby's food IFrom the reports of the dealers in thls
city, we think no proprietary medicineWnator William P. Frye: i'It will af-J-a

immense assistance to the scholars I richer and' more abundant;
Drama. '

, CAMILLE.:, .

FridayNlghtThe RjWjrtng Farce-Go- m

edv. . - ;;i,V;'':;"',''i, ' V ALL' A MISTAKE."

has a larger-salll- e than Pain, Killer. ' It
valuable properWes as a speedy cure for ftonly buy the Hollar size it's

- TRIAL RATES rcS ORE lOHTH' :
:8admy Onlx, - . 'Z?M'25 Cemtm
-- Daily and Ss4ay . pae OeUsurw

- a t - pain cannot fail to be generally appro

Tutts Liver Pills, an old and
favorite remedy of increasing
populatyfeAtways cures

SICK HEADACHE,
sour stomachmalaria; indiges-
tion, tqrpidliyer, constipation
ahd'all bilious .diseasesAvi
TtlTT'S Liver PILLS

j?ns in America. To student Of cuixea! elated, in case of accident, or-suAl- at-- ?

tack I of dysetattary, arrhoea. cholera Srnore economicaL
mother &nd child will feel at

Saturday Night The Celebrated Farce--.

'TB3S CIRCUS fflRL."; v morbus Monreal Star. Avtodd sub DMtf:TELBCnflFa.Cp.;1 once Its strengthening, cphuirding 1stitutes, there is but ' one Pain; - Killer,
GRAND 'MATINEE Saturday At 8 p. xxr'ND POR TimaPPTPT'TV'R: Perry Davis. Price 25c and 50a. ;

T3rv 1ft 2rt flmd 30 cenfts - -
- At all dras-irts- t

MONDAY --NIGHT-1 Tear --.by, year the sales of Camphor-- j 1 HEY YOR ; VewYorlu4 f , .SC0TX& BOWNE,k & .Wagnalls Co., Pubsn J Jline increase'. Gould this --b true --of .TOwvidedT'ssata have been .reserved br
fore 6'O'Ciocit, v v 3j

, fake. 25a All dTUggista ; , , ';NEW-- YORK.


